Dear Center

Benefit Concert, Sunday, November 9, 2014, 7:00 p.m. The La Sierra University Orchestra presents Dvorak’s Symphony 9 "New World" to benefit the launch of the new Caesura Youth Orchestra. Directed by Dean Anderson, the orchestra will also perform selections from their CD: The Cross (Hymn Medley), All Glory Laud and Honor, and It Is Well. More information...
What Is An Adventist Peace Church? This Saturday, get introduced to the national coalition of churches that Glendale City Church is joining. Ron Osborn, executive director, will share APF’s mission and talk about how City Church fits in it.

L.A. Adventist Forum, this Sabbath, October 25, 3:00 p.m., chapel. Ronald E. Osborn, PhD, is a 2014-2016 Mellon Postdoctoral Fellow in the Peace and Justice Program at Wellesley College in Boston, and a 2015 Fullbright Scholar to Burma/Myanmar, and in the Honors Program at UCLA. Topic: "'Death Before the Fall?', A Conversation with Ronald Osborn."

NEW Online Sermon:
* October 18, 2014 - Todd Leonard, "Be the Church That Creates Ever-growing Relationships" (51:05)

Check out Pastor Todd’s blog with sermons, articles, and thoughts on his website, http://toddjleonard.com!

Day of Remembrance, Sabbath, November 1. Each year, City Church pauses to remember our loved ones who have passed this year. If you would like your loved one remembered in the bulletin and during the worship reading of names, please contact the church office.

Youth Café meets this Friday, October 24, at 7:00 p.m. in The Café. Enjoy food and a lively discussion. For more information, contact Arleene Chow at (818) 472-5287. Bring a friend!

Youth Church, this Saturday, October 25, 10:00 a.m., Vallejo Drive Church. Meet at 9:30 a.m. for breakfast, before the engaging discussion, powerful worship, and lots of opportunities to connect and build friendships. For more information, contact Pastor Arleene.

Youth Movie Night, this Saturday night, October 25, 6:30 p.m. In the youth room and Youth Café. For more information, contact Arleene Chow at (818) 472-5287.

A+ Adventist Children’s Center Fall Festival, Dinner and Silent Auction, next Thursday, October 30, 5:00-8:00 p.m. Get your holiday shopping done early and support our great preschool at the same time. In the church fellowship hall.

City Church’s Online Campus has expanded! Starting October 8, we increased the church service rebroadcasts by being “live” every evening of the week, Sunday through Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday mornings at 11 a.m., Pacific AND Eastern times (14 broadcasts per week). It should make it simpler for viewers to remember that we are online at the same time every weekday. This means, of course, that we urgently need more web hosts for each service—welcoming viewers at the beginning, and
wishing them God’s blessing at the end of the service. Please let us know if you have questions, or would be willing to help regularly or occasionally for any of these time slots, and share the blessings we receive at Glendale City with those who are unable to worship with us in person!

**Schedule** this week:
— Sunday-Friday, 5:00 & 8:00 p.m.*
— Saturday, 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.*

*All times Pacific Time. For our international friends, it is easy to see our broadcast times in your time zone. Just click on the Timezone drop-down arrow in the upper right corner. More information...*

**Online Discussion Group - Church 1.0, San Francisco**
([http://www.churchonepointzero.org/](http://www.churchonepointzero.org/))

Live streaming **this Saturday (October 25 only)** at 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon at [http://new.livestream.com/accounts/5213395](http://new.livestream.com/accounts/5213395)

Regular live stream time is Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

**Re-broadcasts** on [http://citychurch-online.org/](http://citychurch-online.org/):
— Sunday-Friday, 3:30 & 10:00 p.m. (Pacific Time)
— Saturday, 1:30 p.m. (Pacific Time)

**Adventist Forum, Los Angeles Chapter** will be re-broadcasting every **Saturday at 3:00 p.m.** First re-broadcasts are **Saturday, October 11, 18, 25, and November 1**,

featuring the September 27 presentation by Ron Graybill, Ph.D., previously assistant secretary to the White Estate, addressing “The Big Bible, Bigger Still: A Study of the Harmon Family Bible and Its Role in Adventist History.”

**Youth Outreach.** Teens, join Pastor Arleene on **Friday, October 31, at 6:00 p.m.** to get acquainted and provide goodies to our neighbors as they’re out and about on Isabel St. "Open Door" is canceled for that date.

The **Second Saturday Series** proudly presents organist, Kemp Smeal, on **November 8, 2014 at 4:00 p.m.** More information...

**Michael Bandy**, one of our members, is having a feature film produced on his children's book, *White Water*. View the trailer here.

City Church participates in **Ralphs’ Community Contributions Program**. If you have participated in the past, you will need to re-register your Ralph’s reward's card to participate. Instruction flyers are in the narthex at Glendale City Church. If you are new, the flyer will have information for you, too! If you are reading this online, you may contact the church office to request a copy of the flyer.

**A+ Children’s Center** has room to watch your little ones (18 mos. to 5 yrs.)! Come and take a tour and talk to the Director Malisa Smith any time from 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. You will find this is truly a place where “everybody is somebody special!” 818-241-9353.

**Sunset Friday**, October 24, 2014 - 6:07 p.m.

**Upcoming Sermons:**
Listening Assistance Devices Available. If you would appreciate additional amplification while attending City Church’s worship, you can visit the Media Center or Audio Visual desk to pick up a listening-assist device. We hope you will be able to join us!

“Like” us on Facebook. Stay up-to-date with church news by going to www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda.

L.A. Adventist Forum has a new Page on Facebook! Visit and "Like" the Page and Get Notifications whenever a new meeting is announced. https://www.facebook.com/AdventistForumLA

City Church is now on Twitter! For the City Church Twitter account: https://twitter.com/citychurchglen. For Online Campus Twitter: https://twitter.com/GCCChurchOnline. Note that anything posted to our church’s Facebook pages will automatically post to Twitter!

Let us know when you want a visit. Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! Contact the church office and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office know. If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors' and elders' highest privileges is special time with you.

Glendale City Church Audio Sermon podcasts are available in the iTunes Store! If you use iTunes, open your app and click on Store. Go to Podcasts and enter "Glendale City Church" in the search window. It will take you to the last 20 episodes, and you can subscribe with iTunes if you wish. Download iTunes at http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/.
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Spread the News

Know someone who might be interested in this newsletter? Forward to a friend.

Would you like to Change your subscription?
Sunday, November 9, 2014, 7:00 p.m. The La Sierra University Orchestra presents Dvorak's Symphony 9 "New World" to benefit the launch of the new Caesura Youth Orchestra. Directed by Dean Anderson, the orchestra will also perform selections from their CD: The Cross (Hymn Medley), All Glory Laud and Honor, and It Is Well.

Tickets may be purchased online at http://www.glendalearts.org/event/cyo-benefit or in person at the Alex Theatre box office. VIP $250, Reserved $75, General Admission $20, Students $15.